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ABSTRACT
Building a personalized menu for disease prevention and treatment is a complicated problem due
to several reasons such as constraints on nutritional balance that vary for each specific user; the
combination of type and amount of ingredients for each dish diverges greatly depending on per-
sonal preferences, the number of ingredients and dishes is excessively substantial, and so on. This
article aims to build an algorithm providing an adequate diet for seven days based on personal nu-
tritional information entered by the user. To achieve that goal, the algorithm needs to ensure three
parts: the first is to determine the energy and volume of each nutritional ingredient suitable for the
subject, the second is to determine the number ofmeals and the selection of dishes to eat pertinent
to health requirements and the third is to determine the composition and volume of each dish so
that the total nutritional value is close to the values calculated before. In part one, the "set of target
nutritional indicators" is determinedusing nutritional calculationmethods combinedwith the table
of recommendations of the Ministry of Health and the Institute of Nutrition. The selected number
of meals and dishes in part two and part three based on information from users and nutritional ad-
vice of nutritionists. 42 meals equivalent to about 70 dishes are randomly selected from a database
to satisfy taste and nutrition requirements. Finally, the linear programming method is applied to
solve the problem of determining the volume of ingredients in the dish so that the recommended
menu and nutritional needs in 7 days are the lowest. In the linear programming, assuming that
the amount of each course is a variable and the diet total nutrient content is the objective function
that depends on those variables, the constraint from the difference of those with the "set of tar-
get nutritional indicators" to find the solution to optimize the objective function (i.e., minimize the
difference). Compare that final result with the nutritional requirements from part one, repeat the
selection step if the difference exceeds the allowable threshold mean that the selected dish is not
suitable until the menu is appropriate. It is feasible to build a software or website recommending
personalized diets for Covid-19 patients recovering at home based on this algorithm.
Keywords: COVID-19 patients, personalized diet, linear programming, nutrition recommendation
system

INTRODUCTION
Recent studies all agree that an adequate diet is imper-
ative in improving morbidity during the treatment of
patients withCOVID-19 (F0)1–3. In addition, a grow-
ing body of evidence shows that malnutrition nega-
tively affects immune system function, impairing the
body’s ability to protect against infection.4

Statistics show that only a small portion of patients
infected with COVID-19 have severe changes that re-
quiremonitoring inmedical facilities. For instance, in
the US, only about 12% of patients are hospitalized,
while the rest can self-treat and recover at home5.
Hence, it is particularly significant to make patients
and their relatives aware and ensure their nutrition.
Self-isolation, home treatment, and nutrition guide-
lines for patients infected with COVID-19 have devel-

oped in diverse forms presently. Current guidelines
for F0 are just at the most general level. Nutritionally,
each subject with distinctive characteristics in body
figure, age, pathology, and physical activity has very
different needs. However, in general, there are no nu-
tritional consulting products and menus designed for
each specific COVID-19 patient. Therefore, it is fun-
damental to provide specific suggestions for dishes of
different meals.
The goal of the algorithm proposed by the project
team is: to build an algorithm that allows creating
menus from a database of dishes that meet the nutri-
tional needs of each user.

RESEARCHMETHODS
Factors To Consider When Building AMenu
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Calculating “Recommended Nutritional
Value Set”
“Recommended Nutritional Value Set” is a set of rec-
ommended nutritional values made up by calcula-
tions according to nutritional formulas and combined
with looking up the recommendation table from in-
formation provided by the user.
The “Recommended Nutritional Value Set” includes
the energy needs and nutrient composition in a day
recommended by the Ministry of Health [Decision
No. 2615/QD-BYT dated June 16, 2016]. The menu
requires to ensure the least deviation from the Rec-
ommended Nutritional Value Set.
Consumers will provide parameters about gender,
height, weight, age, level of labor, and the number
of meals in a day. The basal metabolic energy re-
quirement of a particular subject was determined by
the Harris-Benedict formula 6. Based on the param-
eters provided by the user, retrieval in the tables
of “Recommended nutritional value for Vietnamese
people”7 will identify the components of the ”rec-
ommended nutritional value set” including Recom-
mended Daily Allowances (RDA) of nutrients such
as protein, lipid, carbohydrate, cholesterol, calcium,
phosphorus, iron, sodium, potassium, beta carotene,
vitamin A, vitamin C... as well as animal/vegetable
protein ratio and animal/vegetable lipids.

Modified the recommended values to suit
each specific user
As 4.0 technology develops, nutrition is aiming to
build menus for each specific user depending on the
health situation. Specific recommendations on en-
ergy levels, nutrient requirements, should/shouldn’t
use ingredients, etc. will be modified by consultants
differently from the average person. In addition, the
personal preferences of users also need to pay atten-
tion to removing dishes containing such ingredients
from the menu. Therefore, it is necessary to adjust
the ”recommended nutritional value” to suit individ-
ual recommendations of the COVID19 patient (pro-
posed by the Ministry of Health and the Institute of
Nutrition for COVID19 patients)8 before using it as a
target for the algorithm. This set of nutritional needs
is called the “target nutrient set”.

Incompatible food ingredients combinations
In meals, there are generally copious dishes, com-
posed of multifarious ingredients. Therefore, when
building a database for the diet, special attention
needs to be paid to food combining, averting food
combinations detrimental to the absorption of nutri-
ents and even harmful to health.

Algorithms construction

Database construction
To have data for the algorithm, it is necessary to build
a suitable and scientific database. The database is built
with 5 parts as follows
• Ingredients: Information about the type of ingre-
dient (ingredient code and name) and its nutritional
information (rejection rate, energy, total protein, veg-
etable protein, total lipid, vegetable lipids), cellu-
lose, cholesterol, calcium, phosphorus, iron, sodium,
potassium, beta-carotene and vitamin A, vitamin B,
vitamin C), especially the content of bioactive and
immune-boosting compounds that recommended in
COVID treatment.
• Dish ingredients: Ingredients of each dish and the
amount of each ingredient per 100g of that dish
• Dishes information: dish code, dish name, unit of
measure, smallest division, minimum quantity, max-
imum quantity, dish attributes. The dishes are divided
into small groups including savory dishes, soups, stir-
fries, water dishes…
• Nutritional recommendations: subject-specific nu-
tritional recommendations proposed by the Ministry
of Health and the Institute of Nutrition for COVID19
patients.
For each user, after the user provides complete in-
formation, the algorithm will create a copy of this
database which excludes the materials that the user
does not want (due to preference, due to preference,
or allergies…) and run the algorithmon that database.

Calculating “target nutrient set” according
to user data
The user enters information: Full name, Age
(year), Gender (Male/female), Height (m), Weight
(kg), Time of rest/light/moderate/heavy activity /very
heavy in the day, Target group, Ingredients not eaten.

Select “Total Energy” per day
Compare the calculated BMI value with the recom-
mended BMI range of Asia-Pacific guidelines9. If the
calculated BMI is higher than 23, the nearest smaller
energy datum will be selected. If the calculated BMI
is between 18.5 and 23, the nearest energy datum will
be selected. If the calculated BMI is lower than 18.5,
the nearest higher energy datum will be selected.
There are 11 standard energy levels (kcal) to choose
from 900, 1200 1500; 1800; 2100; 2400; 2700; 3000,
3300, 3600, 3900) – This option ensures that the en-
ergy provided by themenu does not exceed 10%of the
energy needs in the “target nutrient set”.
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Energy distribution per meal
The energy distribution per meal in the menu is nec-
essary to ensure that users have enough energy for ac-
tivities between meals. In the first stage, for simplic-
ity, the total energy for meals is divided according to
the following percentages: breakfast 20%; 20% lunch;
dinner 30% and 10% for each snack.
At the same time, the amount of food at each meal
must also be limited to not be too full or too hungry.

Dishes selection for eachmeal:
After having the energy level for each meal, the algo-
rithm will choose the dish for each meal according to
the following steps:
Step 1: Determine the meal code to choose the dish.
Starting from the Monday breakfast, turn in all the
meals of the day and then move on to the next day.
Step 2: Determine the number of dishes needed in the
meal.
Step 3: Randomly choose the first dish that matches
themeal. (For example, themeal under consideration
is lunch, the first dish must be identified as the dish
with the attribute ”Main” in the column ”Lunch”
Step 4: Randomly select the next dishes that match
the previously selected dish and match the meal until
there are enough dishes in the meal.

Linear programming to find the optimal
quantity
Linear programming is a method used to optimize an
objective function (minimum or maximum value) in
mathematical modeling problems where constraints
are represented by linear relations. More specifically,
the linear programming problem can be expressed as:
Find a vector x
that maximizes cT x
subject to Ax ≤ b
and x ≥ 0
Let n be the number of variables to find. In which, x
is the column vector of size n the non-negative real
values need to be determined, c and b are the col-
umn vectors of size n representing the coefficients of
the objective function and the righthand side of the
constraints, respectively. A is the m*n matrix cor-
responding to m number of constraints in the given
condition.
This topic uses linear programming in the field of inte-
gers (i.e., all the variables to be searched are integers),
only considering an integer with computational units
(i.e., the result is the number of units ”Divisions”).
“best” of each dish instead of calculating the amount
of each dish in grams). Contrary to the conventional

linear programming problem on real numbers which
can be solved efficiently in the worst case, the linear
programming problem on integer field in real situa-
tions is classified as an NP-hard problem (the class of
problems without any algorithms with time complex-
ity is a solvable polynomial function). Some difficult
and famous algorithms are used to solve this problem
such as theCutting-planemethod, Branch and bound,
or Branch and cut, ...

Building a food dosing system
After the dishes have been selected, the quantity of the
dishes will be determined using the linear program-
ming method in the integer field. The problem re-
quires to satisfy the constraint condition and at the
same time optimize the loss function.
Let A, B, C, D be the main dish, side dish, vegetable,
and dessert, respectively. (Depending on the meal,
there may be only one or all four dishes.)
Let the number of nutritional indicators to be consid-
ered by j.
Let’s call the quantity to be searched a, b, c, d corre-
sponding to the number of dishes of each dish A, B,
C, D.
Let Xi with X ∈ {A,B,C,D}, i=1,..,j be the i-th nutri-
tional index in dish X.
Let Yi be the target index for the i-th nutrient index.
Let pi, qi be the upper and lower bound rates for the
i-th nutrient index, respectively.
Let wi be the weight (importance) of the i-th nutrient
index.
Call the constrain function for the i-th nutrient index:
Ri(a, b, c, d) = Ai*a + Bi*b + Ci*c + Di*d (eq.1) with
i = 1, .., j
Let the loss function for the i-th nutrient index be:
Li(a, b, c, d)=wi*(Ri - Yi) (eq.2) with i = 1, .., j
The set of pattern constraints is:
R = {pi ∗Yi ≤ Ri ≤ qi ∗Yi|i = 1, ...j} (eq. 3)
Let the loss function of the system be:
Loss(a,b,c,d) = ∑j

i=1|Li (a,b,c,d) | (eq.4)
Since the loss function needs to be optimized con-
taining absolute values, it is necessary to destroy them
by considering 2 jcases corresponding to 2 j 1-indexed
arrays arrn = [±1,±1,±1,...,±1] with j values and re-
ceiving 2 values of -1 and 1.
Let’s call the n-th complement set of constraints:
RRn = {arrn [i]∗Ri ≤ Yi|i = 1, ...j} (eq. 5)
From here, it is possible to create 2 j different con-
straints and objective functions:{

R∩RRn (eq. 6)
Loss(a,b,c,d) = ∑j

i=1Li (a,b,c,d)∗ arrn [i]
with n = 1, ...,2j
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For the above system, use the method of Lin-
ear Programming in the integer field to solve for
(an,bn,cn,dn) satisfying the condition function and
minimize the objective function in the n-th system.
In the case of a system with a solution, a set of
(an,bn,cn,dn)numberswill be obtained, and themin-
imum loss corresponding to the nth system is
MinLossn = Lossn(an,bn,cn,dn) (eq.7)
On the contrary, if the system has no solution, it will
obtain a set of roots (INF,INF,INF,INF) along with
the minimum loss corresponding to the n-th system
MinLossn = INF (with INF being an extremely large
number). Next, the order of the system with the
smallest minimum loss in the systems will be deter-
mined by the formula.
i = arg min

i=1,...,2j
MinLossi (eq.8)

If (ai, bi, ci, di) ≠ (INF, INF, INF, INF) then the output
for this meal is the items A, B, C, D along with the
amount of the dish (ai, bi, ci, di). On the contrary,
in the worst case, if all 2 j cases are unsuccessful, it is
necessary to go back to the previous step so that the
system can choose another suitable dish set.

Method evaluation
The research team analyzed and deployed a quantita-
tive system for dishes to become a Linear Program-
ming problem in an integer field containing absolute
values. The appearance of absolute values is a fairly
new idea and has not been exploited deeply in math-
ematical modeling problems.
Along with that, breaking the absolute value brings
breadth in the search journey, making the probability
of the existence of solutions higher, more diverse, and
selecting the most optimal solution. However, this
method suffers from time complexity problems be-
cause the linear programming problem in the integer
field is an NP-hard problem (which cannot be solved
in polynomial time complexity), and more, they have
to repeat this process 2 j times. This is one of the ma-
jor disadvantages of this method.
In thismethod, the technique used to estimate the loss
function is the Mean Absolute Error (MAE). In prac-
tice, to estimate the loss of a model relative to the test
value, another more common method such as Mean
Squared Error (MSE) can be used.
Loss(a,b,c,d) = ∑j

i=1Li (a,b,c,d)
2 (eq.9)

However, with this approach, the problem will be-
come a Quadratic programming problem. The diffi-
culty and time complexity to solve this problem de-
pend very much on the coefficients of the objective
function. If they are positive definite matrices, the
problem can be solved using the Ellipsoid method to

solve in polynomial time. But if the coefficient of
the objective function is not a deterministic matrix,
the problem becomes an NP-hard problem and be-
comes even more difficult if the matrix contains at
least one negative eigenvalue. More specifically, the
food quantification system will be the Mixed-integer
quadratic programming problem – a problem that
currently does not have many effective solutions in
terms of time and efficiency. Because of these incon-
veniences, estimation of the loss function as the mean
absolute error MAE combined with the Linear Pro-
gramming method was used.

Compare and decide to accept the results
After the optimal number of dishes for each meal is
given, compare the results with the following require-
ments: calculated total energy of eachmeal adapt 80%
to 120% of recommendation and total energy of each
day adapt 90 to 110%; total protein and lipid adapt
70 to 130% recommendation each meal and 80 to
120% daily; other indicators using continuously nar-
row down day-to-day with acceptable limit.
For the meal guarantee requirement, if the nutritional
value of the meal is out of the acceptable range, go
back from the order selection step, change the last
selected dish, and then continue to find the optimal
number of dishes and compare and make a decision.
For day-to-day guarantees, the above steps are taken
with the last meal of the day.

RESULT ANDDISCUSSION
Built an initial database of the nutritional information
of ingredients and dishes.
Build a menu ordering algorithm for each individual
user from only simple nutritional information at first.
Shorten menu calculation time compared to manual
work.
The result from the algorithm is shown in this source:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15cw7XWtpRFrpsw
GZvNSUNkmZykSpqMGn/view

CONCLUSION
Linear programming is a very promising method for
the problem of optimizing the eating amount of each
dish with multiple nutritional targets in menu build-
ing. The sequential random dish selection method
combined with post-test results gives good efficiency
in the problem of choosing dishes as well as quite a
well optimization of the algorithm’s solving time. The
“target nutrient set” can be modified to suit not only
theCOVID19 patients but also other special user con-
ditions.
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TÓM TẮT
Xây dựng thực đơn cá nhân hóa để phòng và chữa bệnh làmột bài toán phức tạp do nhiều nguyên
nhân như ràng buộc về cân bằng dinh dưỡng thay đổi đối với từng đối tượng cụ thể; sự kết hợp
của chủng loại và số lượng nguyên liệu cho mỗi món ăn khác nhau rất nhiều tùy thuộc vào sở
thích cá nhân, số lượng nguyên liệu và món ăn là rất lớn, v.v. Mục tiêu của đề tài này là xây dựng
đượcmột thuật toán cung cấpmột chế độ ăn uống đầy đủ trong bảy ngày dựa trên thông tin dinh
dưỡng cá nhân do người dùng nhập. Để đạt được mục tiêu đó, thuật toán cần đảm bảo 3 phần:
thứ nhất là xác định năng lượng và khối lượng của từng thành phần dinh dưỡng phù hợp với đối
tượng, thứ hai là xác định số lượng bữa ăn và lựa chọn món ăn phù hợp với tình trạng sức khỏe.
và thứ ba là xác định thành phần và khối lượng của từng món ăn sao cho tổng giá trị dinh dưỡng
gần với các giá trị đã tính ở phần thứ nhất. Ở phần một, ``Bộ chỉ tiêu dinh dưỡng mục tiêu'' được
xác định bằng phương pháp tính dinh dưỡng kết hợp với bảng khuyến nghị của Bộ Y tế và Viện
Dinh dưỡng. Ở phần hai và phần ba, số lượng bữa ăn và món ăn được lựa chọn dựa trên thông tin
từ người dùng và lời khuyên dinh dưỡng của các chuyên gia dinh dưỡng. Bảy mươi món ăn cho
42 bữa ăn được lựa chọn ngẫu nhiên từ cơ sở dữ liệu để đáp ứng các yêu cầu về khẩu vị và dinh
dưỡng. Cuối cùng là giải bài toán xác định khối lượng nguyên liệu trongmón ăn sao cho thực đơn
khuyến nghị và nhu cầu dinh dưỡng trong 7 ngày là thấp nhất. Phương pháp quy hoạch tuyến tính
được áp dụng, với số lượng của mỗi món là một biến, tổng hàm lượng dinh dưỡng của khẩu phần
là hàmmục tiêu phụ thuộc vào các biến đó và sự khác biệt với "bộ chỉ số dinh dưỡng mục tiêu" là
hạn chế từ đó để tìm ra giải pháp tối ưu hóa hàm mục tiêu (tức là tối thiểu hóa sự khác biệt). So
sánh kết quả cuối cùng đó với yêu cầu dinh dưỡng từ phần một, giả sử chênh lệch vượt ngưỡng
cho phép, món ăn được chọn không phù hợp thì lặp lại từ bước lựa chọn cho đến khi thực đơn
phù hợp. Dựa trên thuật toán này, việc xây dựng một phần mềm hoặc trang web đề xuất chế độ
ăn cá nhân hóa cho bệnh nhân Covid-19 đang phục hồi tại nhà là hoàn toàn khả thi.
Từ khoá: chế độ dinh dưỡng cá nhân hóa, bệnh nhân COVID-19, quy hoạch tuyến tính, thuật
toán đề xuất dinh dưỡng
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cá nhân hóa cho bệnh nhân COVID 19 điều trị tại nhà bằng phương pháp quy hoạch tuyến tính.  
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